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Graceful Moments
"For it is a good thing that the heart be established with grace." ~ Hebrews
13:9

Pouring A Little Daily Grace

Click On The Calendar To Grab Your Free Download

Gracefully Speaking
Speaking with G race- Colossians 4:6 TPT: 6 Let every word you speak be
drenched wit h grace [d] and t empered wit h t rut h and clarit y.[e ] For t hen
you will be prepared t o give a respect ful answer t o anyone who asks
about your fait h.
Are you speaking with grace? If so, how?

Gracefully Walking
Walking In G race- Ephesians 4:1-4: Our Divine Calling 4. As a prisoner of
t he Lord,[a] I plead wit h you t o walk holy, in a way t hat is suit able t o your
high rank, given t o you in your divine calling. 2 Wit h t ender humilit y and quiet
pat ience, always demonst rat e gent leness and generous[b] love t oward
one anot her, especially t oward t hose who may t ry your pat ience. 3 Be
fait hful t o guard t he sweet harmony of t he Holy Spirit among you in t he

bonds of peace, 4 being one body and one spirit , as you were all called
int o t he same glorious hope of divine destiny.
Are you walking in grace? If so, how?

This Month's Topic

Who Is In Your Friend Circle & How Do
They Help Anchor You?
I recent ly list ened t o a TedTALK podcast t hat feat ured St acey Flowers
(who is an ent repreneur, speaker, and et ernal opt imist dedicat ed t o
influencing amazing people t o be more amazing.)
The name of t he TedTalk was “The Five People You Need To Be Happy”.
In t his t alk, Mrs. Flowers t alks about t he five key people t hat you need in
your life in order for you t o connect and cat ch happiness.
Those five people are:
1. Your Cheerleader
2. Your Ment or
3. Your Coach
4. Your Friend
5. Your Peer
A cheerleader in your life is t he person who believes in you, cheers for you,
and helps t o believe in t he bigger pict ure.
A ment or in your life is t he person who is someone who will be in your life
and t heir primary role is t o point you in t he right direct ion, t he coach in your
life will say “okay I get it I get it you want to be in this particular position but
the team needs you over here and I must make you a little bit
uncomfortable in order for you to be able to make things happen”, t he

friend is t he person in your life. t hat one person who act ually knows your
t ruest heart s desire and helps you obt ain it , and last but not least t he
peer, your peer is t he one who helps you out in t hose social sit uat ions.
When you have t hese five people in your life you have an anchor, a t ribe
t hat helps you t o get t o your happy place in life.
If you want t o hear t he whole TedTALK please go t o:
ht t ps://www.yout ube.com/wat ch?v=yZRCFK1n-NM
Do you have your Five, your t ribe, your anchor?

In My GriefShare Counseling
I recent ly learned t hat t here is anot her part of grief I knew not hing about
by name but yet had experienced it and have been daily: Secondary Grief.
The one single event of a pebble falling in t he wat er affect s all t hat is
around it wit h mult iple, vast , ext ending ripples. Deat h has t hat ripple effect
as well, set t ing off a dist urbance t hat moves across t ime and space. The
deat h of someone we care about is a primary event in our lives, t he
pebble in our pond. But t he experience of loss doesn’t end wit h t he funeral.
Inst ead, t he deat h set s in mot ion subsequent losses, called secondary
losses, t hat occur as a result of t he primary loss, creat ing a sense t hat we
are losing everyt hing, and t hat t he pain will go on forever.
Family and friends also need t o recognize secondary losses and t he
associat ed grief t hey bring. In want ing t o see t heir loved ones happy and
“get t ing on wit h life,” t hey can unwit t ingly deny or disenfranchise real
feelings of grief. Awareness, pat ience, and underst anding can allow us t o
move t hrough our grief. Here are a few ment ions of secondary lost from
an art icle writ t en by Jill Harrington-LaMorie, DSW, LCSW: Dr. Jill
Harringt on LaMorie is t he surviving spouse of Navy Lieut enant Commander
Andrew LaMorie
Loss of Family Structure: t he inst ant aneous change in family
composit ion. A radical change has t aken place in t he immediat e
family. For siblings, birt h order is changed. For parent s, a challenge
comes when people ask, “How many children do you have?” For
spouses, t here is no longer anot her adult in t he home. For children,
t here may now be only one parent . Remaining family members must

t ake on new responsibilit ies or jobs around t he house t hat had
previously been performed by t he deceased.
Loss of a Primary Relationship: loss of a significant person who was
prominent in your life. The t ime you spent t oget her, conversat ions
you had t oget her, and act ivit ies you enjoyed t oget her have ended.
There may also be a loss of t hings you wished you did t oget her but
never had t he chance t o accomplish. The special memories you
shared are now yours alone. For spouses and adult part ners, t here is
an end t o an int imat e sexual relat ionship. For parent s, an adult child
was just becoming a friend. For siblings, t he friendship was being
experienced on a more mat ure basis.
Loss of the Familiar Way of Relating to Family and Friends:
avoidance of family and friends because t hey do not know how t o
respond t o t he bereaved person’s changed st at us. Survivors may
find t hat friends avoid t hem at social funct ions, at work, or in t he
hallways at school. This can bring addit ional sadness and anger t o
t he bereaved. Changes for t he remaining children can include new
people in t heir lives, different babysit t ers, more or less t ime wit h
grandparent s, and changes in daily rout ines or aft erschool act ivit ies.
Loss of Support Systems: loss of friends, family, communit y
organizat ions, and ot hers who help t o sust ain and lend st rengt h on a
daily basis. We say t hat grief has a way of changing our address
books. When we look for t hose who have been t here for us in t he
past , t hey seem t o have disappeared. At a t ime when we most need
ext ra at t ent ion, we oft en have t o develop new syst ems of support .
Loss of a Chosen Lif estyle: being forced t o begin a new way of life
despit e one’s personal wishes. For surviving spouses, t his means
being single again and possibly childless. For siblings, it can mean
becoming an only child. For parent s whose only child dies, it can mean
t he loss of fut ure grandchildren.
Loss of Financial Security: serious financial loss associat ed wit h
deat h. In many cases, t he primary wage earner is gone. For ot hers,
t here can be loss of employment due t o t he grief process or serious
debt incurred by t he deceased or as a result of t he deat h.
Loss of the Past: inabilit y t o share memories of t he past journey wit h
t he deceased. For survivors who are left alone by t he deat h, t here will
be no “remember when’s.” This can also apply t o surviving siblings,
even t hough t heir parent s remain because t hey are now only
children.
Jill reminds us: It t akes t ime and pat ience t o heal. It is my hope t hat t his
list will help all grievers, friends, and caregivers t o underst and why not hing
can replace t he grieving process. The grief process helps us survive all
kinds of losses and challenges so t hat we can make t he necessary
adjust ment s t o new circumst ances.
I want to remind you to grieve well, grieve your way, for as long as you
need to, but also look for the good in grief because it is there! May your
hearts heal and your memories last always.

Taking that moment to take care of yourself!

T.E.A. Time
T .E.A. stands for:
T = T alk, T hinking & T ime
E= Educate, Enough & Energy
A= Action & Admit

Let’s Pour A Little T.E.A.
(Talk Educate Action)
Starting the Conversation
TALK:
Conversat ion & t ea go hand in hand. Self-care can not only be a difficult
t hing t o do and pract ice, but it can be a difficult t hing t o admit t hat we
need or t hat we don’t quit e know HOW t o do.
I was t hat person, so you’re not alone.
However, it ’s a conversat ion t hat we need t o st art , a conversat ion t hat
needs t o be had amongst us. Not everyone will be as open as I am (I live
my life out loud) or even brave enough t o seek counseling, t herapy, or a
life coach.
Somet imes we just can’t afford it or our cult ure, communit y, family and/or
friends may not support our effort s in seeking help. So, Grace P.O.U.R.
want s t o st art t he conversat ion.
EDUCATE:
Grace P.O.U.R. want s t his t o be a safe place for you t o let your feelings out
and gain t he support you may want and need.
I st art ed wit h me, I have exposed some of my deepest journal ent ries in
my Be Still Moments for t he whole world t o see, all I ask of you is t hat you
leave a comment , share your t hought s and give your feedback (Posit ivit ea only).
I’ve done t he hard part , so I am invit ing you t o pour a lit t le t ea wit h me. I
promise you by doing so you’ll, in t urn, pour yourself a lit t le grace!
ACTION: Go t o www.gracepour.com and read t he Be St ill Moment s and
comment on all or any t hat speaks t o you, t o add t o t he conversat ion.

Due t o t he Delt a Variant of Covid-19, we don't
want t hings t o combust , so...

Chapter Two will be smoldering until
June 2022
Stay tuned from September 2021 to June 2022
for sneak peeks!

F.I.R.E. will also be introducing F.L.A.M.E.S. in June 2022
Learn More

Like and Follow Grace P.O.U.R. on Facebook

I am J. Javelle here to help you pour
grace.
I’ve created Grace P.O.U.R. to share the eight
areas of self-care and how they can biblically
fit into your daily routine.
When we take good care of ourselves, it is
only then we can take care of others and
show true generosity.
I also offer individual and group coaching,
events, and seminars that can fit your busy
schedule.
The objective is for you to learn how to allow
God to fill your cup so that you learn to serve
from your saucer of overflow!
#servingfrommysaucer
#I’minoverflow
#pouringgrace
#pouryourselfalittlegrace
#iamoverflowing
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